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Profile

Umer Iftikhar is a Lecturer in LMS department at FCS, National Defence University. He is an 
experienced executive and an effective instructor with more than 6 years of industrial experience 
inoperations. Before his arrival at the National Defence University he worked at Shell UK 
limited hick stead, London (UK) from 2005 to 2006 where his main job was meeting a variety of 
business needs, from managing a wage budget and rotas, training to stock control. He also worked at 
Blue Mental (UK) form 2006 to 2007 as an Assistant Manager; he was exclusively involved in 
communication and coordination with internal and external stakeholdershe provided excellent 
customer services with high product knowledge, furthermore he was also responsible of all the 
imports and exports of different products to different countries. He also worked at Cherooke 
chicken, Swinton pendle bury (UK) and ASDA, Wolstanton, Stoke-on-Trent (UK) from 2009 to 
2011. He has also been involved in training of employees and senior managers both at private 
and public sector organizations.

Qualifications:

 PhD Scholar National Defence University
 MBA Finance Staffordshire University (UK)
 BBA (Hons) University of Greenwich, London (UK)

University Teaching Experience:

Since 2011 teaching different courses to Master’s and Bachelor’s Students, core subjects I teach 
are Strategic Management, Human Resource Management Entrepreneurship, services marketing, 
Advertising, FinancialAccounting and Financial Management.

SKILLS:  

Computing Experienced in all standard office equipment and computer programs: Word, Access, 
and Excel also have knowledge about data base like Ms Access, and have done computer 
programming in C++.    

Communicating:

Good communication skills with high level of confidence, Good listener and always welcome 
other team member’s ideas and innovative strategies.                                       



Team Work:

Have ability to fit myself easily and quickly in a new environment with other team members, 
Good team player as well as a good team leader.   

Key Abilities:

Goal achiever, love challenges, good in time management and strongly believe that nothing is 
impossible every single thing is possible one just need to find the right way of doing things.   

REFERENCES:

Mrs. Carole Williams,     Director of Postgraduate Business Awards    Staffordshire University, 
Business School, Leek Road,    Stoke on Trent, ST4 2DF. Telephone 01782 294348  E-mail 
carole.williams@staffs.ac.uk  

Jacquie Macllagan, Counters Manager, Asda, UK part of Walmart, Wolstanton, Stoke-on-Trent.                 
Telephone 01782622665 ext 292  
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